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. Notice Is hereby .von that '1 n.r-co- ns

violating Ordnance No. S32. Ser-
ies 1906, will be prosecuted nr. provid-
ed In laid ordinance, tout aUenrl ..,,
is particulars called to that part o'
section 6. of said o dlnanc-e- , wh
read as follow: "All owners and oc-
cupants of property i hall keep clean
and ren.ov from alllstreets and al-
ley abutting the sameVall kinds tml

; ...wto- - A ruhMsh, garbage, man- -
' de.n posing or decaying v- -
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BL.Ighv : tub
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Lyle Tuesday Musical program next
Friday night. Hill orchestra in

Many excellent numbers. Ar-ran- ge

to be present.

(RDAST rOK

We cany a complete
of Coast Fir flooring and
finish at reasonable prices,
of tHe same grade'used for
interior finish in the La
Grande Hiorh Scheo! build--

ing. Also a cjomplete stock
of Oregon Piije Lumber and
best grade olimngles

WENAHA j LUMBER CO.
GREENWOOD MADISON )M

Home Phone 421. i'rl Bell Phone,' Main 732

Complete EqulpmenfJorlResettlng ann Repairing

, Ifubbcr Bucgy Tres

LA GRANDE IRONWORKS
- ."

. D. FI TZGER A LDy-ffopri- e tor

COMPLETE. MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

The George Palmer"
Lumber Company

Ketau Department
We solicit your orders for Shindies; Rubberold

Roofing, Deadening Felt, BuilQing Paper

We are prepared to furnish and deliver material,
, promptly. Phone Main 8.

THAT ESSENTIAL QUALITY

United States

National Bank

LA GRANDE, ORE.

EVENING OBSERVER,

stock

W HILE .this bank
' adopts every des-
irable method tf mod'
ern banking, it never
loses tight of thit essen-
tial quality: ABSOLUTE
SAFETY.

Perry Pneumatic Water Systems, Samson

i Winn Mills. TlAmincr Pnmna T7iPhaTHoftn r T

une, o:

endent,

addi-

tion

warm iur urnaces, ripe vaives ana Jt itungs. uut
i ters. Plumbing Fixtures of All Kinds. Assort.

mcnt of Nickel Trimmings. y

Biy 6 ZWEIFEL
ii PLUMBERS, HEATERS, SHEET METAL ZWORKERS

H
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KILLED PIOfJEER HORSE i

BY YEOMAH

BULLET STOPS LEAP AT
HUNTER IX PURSUIT.

Chase Lasts for Two Honrs Through
, ,- Jungles A beat Kamela.

Kamela, March 28. (Special) --i-

Thrllllng cougar escapee are btcoiq
tng frequent in Kamela and on itb;u
heels of the latest sensation occurring
a few months ago, comes "W. H. Hewitt
of Huron with a story of narrow, es-

capes but eventual surrendery of 'the
m.imals.' Mr. Hewitt who is cutting
wood for Franklin Truax, the Kamela
merchant, found some cougar tracks a
few days agq and commence to fol
low them. His son, nearby,, was call-
ed into service and ' for about two
hours the men trailed b hind the ccii-ar- s

until they came to some thict
brush near the head of a deep canyon.
Here they found where the aninflls
had spent the, night and at the same
time the men stumbled onto the nrW--

atory beasts. One of them had clott-
ed a tree and. was hanging to thp
branches while the other two rimaln-ela- t

the foot The cougar ln'he tre
had seen the men before they caught
a glimpse of him and juBt as b;, was
about to leap from his perch to ithe
men below, Hewitt got his eye oh the
beast and &hot instantly. ;

Though the cougar came to earth
with a crash he was able to criwl
snd with much alacrity hid hlmsrlf
under some bushes where a few min-

utes later he was found dead.: The
other two took fllflht. Fifteen dollars
was realized for the pelt of th;, dead
cougar, the station agent at Huron

T

AT CAPITOL

THOUGH EXTRA SESSION A WEEK
HENCE, SflLOXS

Accommodations Being ought Out
New Men and "Rooks.'

R

ASSEMBLE.

1

.Washington, D. C, March 28. Al-

though the Sixty-secon- d congress does
not convene until a week from
a large number of the members of
both branches have already arrived
in the capital. The extra session will
be the beginning of an altogether new- -

congress, of whose members 14 1 will
take their places for the first time anr:
many of whom have never visiteJ
Washington before for any length of
time. Constquently they put in an
appearance early, for it is necess&ry
to engage accommodations and attend
to' Innumerable other details that will
come easy to the veteran m.mbers but
frequently are a cause of much an
noyance and no little embarrassment
to the newcomer. The majority of the
new members, excentinir some .who
possess ample means and a disposi-
tion to spend, put up at one of the big
hotels for a few days after their ar
rival and then look about for suitable
accommodations in the "hash belt," a
term familiarly applied to a large sec-

tion within easy access of the capitol
containing row after row of boarding
and rooming houses.

--OLD TOWN" DEFEATED.

THE

today

Daly Cadet Team WaUops OH Rlt.
Is From Sooth La Grande.

A game between the "Old Town"
Cubs and the Daisy Cadet club was
pulled off Saturday and resulted In a
victory for the latter by a score of 8 to
9. ' The lineups were:

DAISYS. OLD TOWN.
0. Johnson. c ; Steward
Melville-Johnso- n . p Matot
Rosenbaum ss.. Haskln
Bar ....lb Larson
Andrews 2b Matot
Brooks ,3b . Crowley
C. Hackett If Ntt
E. HacRett cf Knapp
Reynolds rf ...... . Stevenson

When your fcet are wet and cold. ani.
your body chilled through and through from
xposure, take a big doe of Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy, bathe your feet in hot
water before going to bed, ami, you are al-

most certain to ward off a severe cold. Fn
tale bv all dealers.

TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1911.

nipprn

SAID TO BE ONE OF THE LAST TO
- CROSS PLAIX.

Pioneer Animal Came to Meacham 28

Tears Ago Trosty Always.

Kamela, March ; 28. (Special)
What is thought to be the pioneer
horse in Union county or Eastern
Oregon either, died here yesterday and
removes what 1b said, on good author-
ity, to be the last horse In Union coun-
ty that was brought across the plains
with the rush of immigration to this
section of the state by the prairie
schooner route. The horse was owned
by George Allen of Kamela who also
claimed another distinction for his
horse and that is that he was one of
the last to cross the plains.

Coll:, was the animal's name and he
was a trusty animal, too. Up to the
time of his death, he was faithful and
industrious and though not misused,

stli Ut wuik uiia winter at Ka
mela. ,f ;

;Twenty-eIg- ht years ago Colie- - was
Drought across the ijlajns and put t-- .

vork at Meacham. He was kerrt In
that section of tb: state for several
ears, finally reaching' Kamela an 1

worked there this winter. Death was
apparently of old age.

Orrlne Destroys Desire for Drink.
i

, The. man who drinks to excess n dB

reatment for his condition The Or-rin- 'e

treatment can be used with abso
lute confidence! It destroys all desir- -

for whiskey, beer and. other intoxi-
cants. It Is a simple treatment, It Is
given in the hojoe no sanitarium ex
pense no loss 01

is an lnexpenai
Tien snend mor
and beer for the
selves tha nwou
ment.

We are so sur
efit you that we,

ter a trial you
from its use, w
back.

is. .

I

time rrom work. It
e treatment . Many
n a day for whiskey
r friends and them

pay for the treat

that Orrijfe
feay to yrfi
all in ctL

I will gJe

will ben- -

that if af
any benefit

your money

ORRIXE is ifrepad in two forms
No. 1. secreta t eatjent, a powder, ab-

solutely tastel jsnd. odorless, given
secretly in fo( I for drink. OtRRINE
No. 2, in pill foi 18 for those who de-

sire to take voluntary treatment. OR-RIN- E

costs only $1.00 a box. Write
for free ORRINE Booklet (mailed In
plain sealed envdope) to ORRINE CO.
Orrlne Building, Washington, D. C.
ORRINE Is recommended and is for
sale 1 nthis city by O. E. Silverthorne,
Depot Street.

Husky Dogs of Labrador.
All along the coast at every Eskimo

encampment and about the cabins of
the llveyeres are numbers of husky
dogs. In winter these animals pull
the sledges and form the sole means
of travel or communication from set
tlement to settlement During the
summer they are , not fed by their
owners, but are left to seek their sus-

tenance as best they can; hence the
hungry brutes range the land near the
coast and add to the problems of Lab-
rador, ha they permit no creature to
live that, they can pull down. If a
horse were to be turned out to grass
overnight only Its bare bones would
be found In the morning. Even to hu-
man beings they are sometimes dan-
gerous when night begins to fall, and
on occasion when hard driven by hun-
ger they have been known to attack
children In the day. Considering-- they
are hardly ever fed In the summer,
one only wonders that there are not
more ill deeds to set to their account
--Wide World Magazine.

A Tramp's 8tory.
Ton say you were once the editor

of a newspaperf
"Yes, lady, and it was a very bright

little sheet if I do say if"How does It happen, then, that yon
are forced to ask at back doors tor
meals r

"It Is merely a case of the Irony of
fate. I had a printer who was near
sighted, and one afternoon when be
made up the paper be got a wedding
notice and a murder trial mixed, so
that after describing the coMtntne of
the bride It said the ronriftnned rutin
almost collapsed when 'ntew wn
pronounced."-Chlca- go ltord Hern id.

v A W t Do It
Mrs. BInktf-T- hr iwople In th next

suit to ours are awfully uiinurlng.
They actually jHtund on Hie wall every
time our Mamie slntn I wlh we
knew of some way to drive them out
of the flat

"Why not have Mamie keep on
Plain Dealer.

:

Directory of the Fraternal Orders
: of La Grande, Oregon

A. F. k A. M La Grande Lodge No.

41, i IT, k A. M. holds regul&i meet
tags lint and third Saturdays at
7:80 p.' m. Cordial welcome to all
Masons. L. M. HOTT, W. M. j

A. C. WILLIAMS, Secretar. ! i

B. P. 0. B. La Grande Lodge No. 433

meets each Thursday evening at I
o'clock la Elk's club, cofntir of be- -

pot street and Washington! avenue.
Visiting brothers are cordially In-

vited to attend.
H. J. R1TTER, Ex. RuL

H. E. COOL1DGE, Rec Sec.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD La

Grande Lodge No. 169 W ! 0, W
meets' every second and fourth Sat
ordays at K. P. ball. All visitlns
mebers welcome. ;

.
D. FITZGERALD, C. C

J. H. KEENRY. Oerk.

M. W. A.-- --La Grande Camp No. 770
meets every Monday m the month a,
the L, O. O..F.halU All! viFltlr.i
oeignoors are cordially Invited t

vfend. , ) '

'V- R. f NOOK. C.

i
the Next Thirty Days Ton Can Buy

Hand Painted China, Docks an Jewel
to 25 Per Cent off. All reliable Quality

REBEKAHS Crystal Lodge No. 14

meets every Tuesday evening in the
I. 0. 0. F- - hall. All visiting mem
bers are invited to attend.

MRS. XATIE ARBUCKLE. N. G.v
MISS ANNA ALEXANDER. 8c.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Crwn
Lodge No. 27 meets every Monday
night in castle nau, (old sirs nalL)
A Pythian welcome to all vlslttif
Rnlgats. ;

. JUiiSS rAULi, C. C
. n. Lm iomuoln, m. or r. s.

0. B. 8 Hope Chapter No. It, 0. B.
C holds stated communications the
second and fourth Wednesdays of
each month. Visiting members cor
?ially Invited.

CARRIE B HUNTER, W. M.

MARY A. WARWICK, Sec,

WOMEN OF - WOODCRAFT-Cra- nde

Ronde Circle No. 47 meets every
' flrst iin t?!r Ttnrsii;- - i,wii
' in the month at the I. O. 0. F. aaiU

411 visiting members are welcometV
. CHLOE ROBINSON. G if
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our Cut Class,
at of from 19

mdFnUy Guaranteed.

J. H. PERE,

SOrtrware,
aReduction

ing Jeweler.
Opposite V. S. Land Office ei A dams Avenue,

Lead

itiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiininnunimnillll4

--MONTANA POQt ROOMS- -
CIGARS and TOLtXcCO

Welton & Barnett Props., Corner Jefferson andtyepot st.

one
THE , 7

.

Batitifii!
is only to be had

by consulting

Clogstoh & Nutter
Next to Observer office

HOME PHONE 1341.

ABOUT.

Faniti

Grande's

Bg and

raperhanging

Satisfaction Positively Guaranteed

::


